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FKBRT PRIVILXOBBAT LAST.—The fer
ry boat "Gate City" got back night before 
ls*t, and yesterday, about BOOB,the "Pike 
Union" arrived. They both belong to tbe 
old ferry eon pen y, and will, from this 
time on, furnish ample eeoommodations 
to the pablic in their line. The " Pike 
Union," which waa parchaaed at Loiis-
lana, Mo., is about three yearn old, is 
nearly the vise of the "Gate City/' and 
s very guod boat. We were told she oost 
about $6,000. Oar neighbors in Illinois 
ettn uow bring on their produce with a 
feelingof certainty that they can get across 
the river at all times. 
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Tfe« WaikiBflaa Ba|. 
We have been shown a copy of the New 

Washington Map of the TTnfted Stales by 
' T!!!' j ^r- ^bas. Arnold. We have felt thej 

Arrlroa**"™**' • r at ' QO*^' 'or * ^onf t»me» of * good and reli 
able Map of our oountry—one which wuul 1' 
satisfy ua in every particular. W<* li»\et 
not given the lir.'a Map the earei al ex«£| 
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Fremont to Command in Texan. 

short, will be (breed to either evacuate or 
surrender that place. There may be 
poetry in this but we give it as we get it. 
There is no doubt that our force* are 
busy stud that the general health is in-
proving. 

There was a report here this morning 
that the rebels had 6 gunboats on the riv
er back below New Madrid, feat I eu 
trade it to no reliable source 
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animation tl.at we intend to al soute fu
ture day—but (torn what we saw of it we; 

ot> t*rk pa loan soft ly say that it fully supplies the 
«k;.-k iktir »ui | wgnt w hicfi the public have felt for a long 

time. It coma to us very highly ree-
oamended by Gene Scott, McClellan, 
ELoeecrans and McClernand—all of whom 
have examined itandnsedit. It has had 
the ablest minds and the n»ost skillful 
hands engaged iu it* completion Lieut. 
Maury commenced the work some three 
yebiw age—while fa charge of tbe U. I.'f 
Coaat Surreys, and National Observatory. 
When the war broke out, as is well known, 
be saw fit to throw his influence with the 
oattae of rebellion—when his interest in 

j the tfcea nearly completed draft was eon-
faceted lo our Government and has been 

Tbe speeeh of Governor Wright to the j to by the preaent 8u-

paopb of Keoknk, last evening, was re- peritrteodent of the National Observatory. 
higheat satieiMtion by j Pr(rf Lf t-a bl bdgett, Prof. Trail Green, 

Prof. Rdward Hitchcock, Prof. L'uffin, 

Putieiiai Kotiee to Mall Sobscribers. 
W* tmr thai our m&ll aabaariWt do but n»tw 

Um 4*M printed opfxMit* U«T 

pvt. • It imltctiht tks tim' lo 
iiii iptiam it pmid, u4 tktii rae««a4 two or Ibm 
<•7* la ad«*BM mtm u tro«M«, and inruiably 
pmnli My imm. It t« ow relt wttre tb« Uim 
kaa aspired to drop tfcecaue, »uJ «21 «U« «i«b to 
«aa»a— tfca pa par wtll remit a iktrt tiaaa paavUaa 
toSK^faratlnc of tot^hpttoa. 

VSC DIIOS IREETnr«. 

tint otTrntUkt, ttf m rfiflfLL 
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tTnLounded En^utiiasm 11 
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•ICBNBIKC. (%' ' • 
Cairo, Feb. |T;; 

Tbe steamer Polar 6tar has just sr-
rivod with dates from Yioksbnrg to 
Wednesday. The work on the oaoal and 
at Lake Providence and l'azoo river was 
a till progressing. On Tuesday, the lCth 
Wis. and 11th Ills., when near Lake 
Providence, were attacked by rebel forces 
of three or four regiment*. The rebels 
were repulsed and a number killed and 
taken prisoners. One report says an en 
tire Mississippi regiment was oaptured. 

A man named Hutchioaon, from Dan
ville, Ky., was arrested a few days since 
at ilornersville by Confederates. On his 
pemot irasfound $2,600 in bogus Confed
erate monejr. Be was bang without cer> 
emony. 

The steaftter llotidly War, fmm St. 
Ix>uii to Memphis, wa» searched at 
Island No. 10 and contraband goods 
and a mail for l)izie were found. Rioh 
developments are expected. She was al
lowed to proceed to Memphis to dii>-
rtka»r»A jiAr tknw Hrll) UA • as UVI 1>W< Et»f W HUH TOw Wttt Vv 0vUv 
to Cairo. The Koena will be here 
under guard. 

oeived with the 
one of the inoat crowded hoasss wa have 
evar had in ILeokuk. Tbe Governor en 
i'S>4iti<rd his andienoe for two boar* and 
upwards with a masterly speeeh in favor 
of camming the Government and prose-
eating tbe*wtr aa long as me rebel in 

it. All of tbe principal 

John C. Fremont, together with much aid 
rendered by other eminent and ecientifi# 
men. These men have all labored in their 
most appropriate spheres, making the 
work show perfectly the geology, tbe 

. aoology, the distribution of the staple pro-
•opto Mat «tar uto the qMt»» of <fcl. hM, ^ fe.-th, i«,tl>ern,.l 
pMMxwd. .Mr d, and , ^ ,.u uf „ln thtOT1([h , 

th. of ,h„ pr„.i|itlg „n(1 ,n(J 
praaiaan boldly, aaanfully and aeaaptoUly 
answered and refuted. Judging from 
the frequent and enthusiastic applauae, 
we may feci assured tbe heart of our 
people ft all right, and traitors of every 
ahads^ faaai Vfttla lo big, ought to be able 
to lea ^gaa atoand them big with doom. 

A ldore aatoadad report of tLe proceed
ing sad thaspeeeh will appear in oar next 
issue. Now let the friends of tha Uoioa 
among us, and their name is legion, rally 
and battle from tkia time on for the prin-
ciplee sad the right* which we all held 
sacred. Let th* power o( our patriotiaa, 
aad the exteat and atrangth of our loyal
ty, fevaapeoUve *dpart§, be felt -and ia 
devatood. 

ia hinted that the Tonng Men's 
Democratic Club must be hard ap Car 
malarial to take unnaturalized foreigners 
for«flaatv» 

ir. Hamill inforau ua that there 
was an error ia a paragraph which ap
pealed in tbe paper yesterday in regard 
to a nie of Lard by Beatty 4 Han ill.— 
The amount of tha aale vas 788 tierces, 
instead of 650( aad the price was 9 cents 
per pound, iuatead of ftf. The Lard waa 
sold by Beatty & Ilamill for other par-
tiea^ aad aot oa their own aoeounfc. (/ 

$0 Tbe Copperheads dacline tfce fff-
fer of Train to eome and electioneer here 
for 175. That'a cheap for this terriic 
lion, (or earner of a lion's akin,) and we 
all leal badiy ditappoiuted that they did 
not bring him on and let him show his 
earn. Tbe "natemlad" must either die* 
relish the style aad probable inftaeaoe of 
this raving performer, or they ean't "raiee 
qaartata enough to pay lot ik$ rooaa" and 

cnrraMa, the last territorial orgenisatiaa, 

the iQNtj axpre^a and IV'fie tel^raplr 
routes, together with some 12 other use-
fat tnd beauHfnl plans for showing up tbe 
magnitude of our oountry with its reaour-
ces. This Map only needs to be teen to 
be appreciated. The Dr. will give our 
business men a call aad exhibit the spec
imen which we have seen, when the citi-
sens will have an opportunity to vnler a 
copy. Tbe price is moderate and «mit« 
witfua the means of all. l*et «very wn« 
who wants a perfect war Map, order one 
of the Washington Maps. 

A LBXAS I>ni A.—Capt. B. P. Haefraey 
has eonmaad of this poet with 

rm|la| ratty bars a Mubalah, 
Nashville, Feb. 16. 

Yesterday a foraging party of the fd 
Winn., Sleadman's Brigade, colleoted 
near Nolensville and had a severe akirm-
ish with two eompanies of Forest's oom-
mand. Our men killed 6 and wounded 
five. The balance of the rebels eacaped. 

Immense supplioe are constantly being 
forwarded to the army by railroad. It is 
guarded along? the entiredmtance to Mur-
freesboro. hkiruashing occurs daily be
tween pickets. 

Cars oa the Louisville & Nashville BL 
R. are running regularly. 

Tfc* Mmm* BUI. '' 
Washingtoa, Feb.lt. 

[Times Bpecial.} 
The Ways and Means committee will 

report the hank bill aa it passed the Sea-
ate. 

The Senate's amr ndmenia to loan bilk 
will be considered l>y the committee to
morrow, and will, at un early hour, be 
referred back to the Hou.n- it will be act
ed oa tn advance of the bank bill. 

it is eonoedad now by opponents of the 
baak bill that it will become a law. They 
admit also that the Senate amendment to 
the finance bill, taxing banks, will be re
tained. 

'i'he statement published ia Washing 

thoee exempted by State Ooo«tit«tioi» | 'fHE FAIRY WEDMKG 1 ! 
there would be rerolntion 

Several vowc«—Oh no! 
McDoujral said if there was to be revo

lution in the North, let it come ? He did 
not believe there would be any such revo* 
lution. 

Rice wanted Senators not to touch the 
Conatitutkm of any 8tate. 

The amendment was not ooacurred 
in—-17 against 19. 

Wilson presented an amendment to ex
empt members of Congress. Rejected— 
16 to 20. 

McDougal offered an amendaent, 
which was adopted, indtitffng citizsns of 
foreig:n birth, who may hsve declared 
their intention so become citizen*, in the 
provisions of the bill. 

Kin^ renewed an amendment to ex
empt Governors of States, Which Was 
adopted. 

At 12 o'clock the bill paaaed the Sen
ate. --w-
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By *|>«ctal armonmiaot w« pabltok whUwHi 
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The price of cttd pictarw, will N M. 
si ton 

Q*i> be wot br mail u* nKt»<ef prlis.aaS pni>a(^-4 
Maapa. 
MOM I»IMI rttt «• |A<I IRTLLTF KA ID a eircl*, on tbe frmt of UM JMWPTPK 

»ar*«faparioMo»piMa^emiI|^^M^s«a«. u# 
KI BrM4WM, WY-*, ft 

llMlibttareriof the beat fkaUfrmpki* Jtlkmmt, aad , 
FttUUiUan «f tart Ph^SoCtapM uf «l*brMlaB p§ 

The Kagativa* of Uuwe Oxqatalte plctaro* wer«f 
«4»for «• by Ba*»v. MIMISk f -f 

•OKmvtn H AiTEB ! « 

WAirran, AR tbe anderalgDwl M * la 
drfcnabl Horaoa aad as «aito< tor 0«Tall>. 1 

"tm (ml -til pay Ikf btfbiwt price _ ... 
Horses ddinniu Keokuk at the UBailtG 

Uutak, ftk.lMla 
Washington, Fab# 

Foster, iDavis, Collamer and Howe pre
sented petitions from Camp Hospital and i TjK)R SALE CHEAP 
Ambolanoe Corps. a 

King presented a petition asking for 
equal privileges to all telegraph com
panies. 

Collamer, from the Poet Office Com
mittee, reported a joint reaohiUoo author
izing the collection of foreign ponisgs in 
coin. 

Wilson, uf Haas., from the Military 
Committee, reported back the hill re

in C ARB far the I 
the UBMJHO HO 
HAMUKL BGBBBY. 

19 Acre» of Inprored land wtlh a 1few Fra» 
tinMeai It, aiuiated In S«aaik*Uto, on Iko 
Buad Alio a Houie and lot la EeofcsS. 

l»Mire of S. V. VOOBH1BB, 
fobll-hSw 

m 
laeFlaapw 

QABUS' BAliB£R SHOP, 

COKN1B MAlfT AWB B« STB SKY. 
(Under Wm fbowpaon A Co.'* tank.) 
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m 

ton papawlhst Gen. fefcenaan is in the ^.7", J1 

city is an error, aad there is no reneoa to 
sappoae ha haa been absent front his com 
mand. 

ride,*' aadHBi 111 m tmSy bung 

fd 

yet 

^ TA<BKI A BTIW OVER UA"—A MU»-

bar of Uaion men came over from Clartt 
county, Mo., to hear Gov. Wright's 
speooh laat night. And it was aome-
what amusing aa wall as a little ha* 
initiating to oar pride to aea them 
plume themselves apon the aapsner loy
alty of their seotion. "Why," they mud, 
<'yoa have twioe as many traitors in your 

eouatf aa ta haea ever ia Cierit. Beah a brief actinia for nyr paper 

MrTta CoosUtstioa, of yesterday, paiu. 
lished a latter from C. W. Lowrie. Guv* 
amor's Aid, expressing much surprise at 
the prevalent report that he had abscond
ed, and stating that ha left ia a hurry tm 
a summons to tbe sick bed of his father. 
Ha expecte to retara aoon. 

MT*John Conneas, the recently elect
ed Senator from California, m a Union 
Democrat of the Broderiek and Douglas 
school, and the fact that he waa elected 
i>y a Legislature str6ugly Republican be
tokens that he is aH right on present 
issues. 
«eo. B. rraailes Bwgwgaa IB CsttM 

at»a>siisa». 
The following ia taken from alalaRiah-

mond paper: 
Among the Yankee correspondence 

oaptared bv Gen. WLartoo in his reoant 
dish near Nashville, is the following let
ter from Gee* IX Prentice, which explains 
itself : 

Louiavuxa, Nov. lt, %t* 
Major Gpue r»l Kaaeoraxis: 

1>BAH biu—Some mootbs ago M^. Jnq. 
W. White deceived from mis $5,000 in 
«°*d» *!&•* ¥ fof f* A^optt«% 
nveating at the aaaae tuaa a large amount 

for fcitnielf and«th«v». Theo^ton balea 
waia saiaad at Nashville and asad far the 
fortifications, Government f^efipta be-
^^an for them. They are there 

lfow, it aaema to me that whea eotton 
it ao very valuable—a bale being worth, 
any, 1140—that cheaper malarial ought 
long ainec to have been substituted in the 
forafieatioaa. The ootton, 1 am told, is 
so*o$btlou»ly wasted by the soldiers, X 

t roaiontts Cawaaasi latawii 
? [World'a Special.] 

Waal iugton, Feb. 1$. 
Fremont's new contmand, said to be 

Texaa. is certainly independent of the 
Gulf. This change, it is ascertained by 
Fremont's frienda, sends Butler back to 
New Orleans. 

aaaeil lB aie puMlsbcd in Is* in the aubject, and I will bnve a copy 
rid tolarated over oa lallifWi. 1 beg thai you wffl give a 

w is a 
tof tohavato saa-

ta aaoh tiama aa 
MMllralrym. 

flap, 

. Xseaa ai«fcaasad Psper^ " 
[Special to Herald.] "** 

Headquarteie Army of (ha Potemac,) 
Febraary, }&—ID P. M. J 

Richmond papers of the 14th inatant 

Charleeton, Feb. 13.—The Freaeh war 
staaaMr MUAB J*«sed tha harbor yaatar-
day from fimtmore, hound to P<M-t Royal. 
She ia expected here thia week. The 
frigate Ironsides maintains her position 
permantly among tha blookading squadron 
oS Charleeton. 

A Yankee picket waa ' eaptared en 
Wednesday evening by oar aooots an 
Hilton Head Island. He aoafirma the 
impending attack on Charleston, and 
thinka it will be made. % 

The.biH aathosiatng the Impnitiiiil 
of slaves and property for the use of the 
army passed, and relations were adopt
ed instructing tbsObanittee on Jndiota-
rv to report a bill providing for the sale of 
sll negroes takea in arms against tbe 
penfederacy. Proceeds to he divided 
amohg th* capture™. , _ jK j 

Vrrnm Jlew orleaa*. 
New York, Feb. If. 

*' The steamer Croole, {ran New Orleans 
8th, haa arttved. 

Gen. Banks issued an Older su^endhig 
Ae navigation of the Miasiseippi to ves
sels exsiaaifjp|y engaged ia private trade 
excepting those engaged owatiri|a!: <* 
in foreign commerce. 1 ,*'? 

IROH THE PSTSBAC AB^ 
, Headquarters Army oi l'otomaa, ) 
; Feb. 16, 1863. j 

Two expeditions just retaraed with aat-
tffactory results. 

The contraband traffic between rebels 
ia Maryland and Virginia is ^eing bro
ken up; also pi eventing the enforceaaent 
of the conscription, ordered to take plaoc J 
ia tbe counties on the n<-< k ln>m the l'Jtb | 
to tbe 17th. Large quantities of provia-
ions and a number of horses and mules 
were secured. A large number of con
trabands returned with the expedition 
party. Among the captures were two 
large mail bags, several citizens engaged 
ia smagsling, some rebel soldiers, rebel 
signal officer, several vessels used in con
veying supplies across the Potomac were 
captured and destroyed. 

"" 4 1 1 ' Cairo, Feb. 17. 
The ease of Kno*, of the N. Y. Her

ald, is not yet disposed of. It is said 
that correspondents generally are receiv
ing a cold shoulder in Grant's army, and 
their aewspapers are kept out, only an 
occasional copy finding its way to officers' 
quarters. 

The -learner Roena arrived to-day from 
Memphis, in charge t>f a prise crew. In 
addition to quinine foand on her when 

organising engineer corps. 
Trumbull called up the bill to prevent 

agenta of UM Government as well as 
members of Congress and offiaers of the 
Government from taking any oonttklers 
tion for procuring place, oftce or ooe* 
tract. Passed. 

Howard called up the bill dividing 
Michignn into two Judicial Districts and 
regulating the time Of holding courts. 

Trumbull oppoaed the bill. After dis-
cnasifn the bill vas poatpoaad. 

Bouas. 
Washington, Feb. 17. 

Foeler reported a bill which pasaad 
changing the time of holding Cirouit and 
District Courts in Indians. 

FOI A m SBAVI GO 10 
if yo« want yo*r Hair Cat la lateat Parialae *W«% 

G O  T O  C  A  B U S .  $  
For Uate and tbooe daUcato Httla louahea ttat 

off a man'i bead to advaDtage, 

CABUS IS XJHSURPASSKP i.l_ 

Oabat I'balleaf** tM rrotantsa &«• 
> wte haro sot trtad Mb • 

aad jadgo for ibtaselTM 

h n x A  

JOHN PALMER|(j 

C I D E R  V I N E G A R / ^  

The House resumed conaidera^^i aad f*aieat Ylaagar In Odii 
the Louinana election case. 

Washington,Frii*. llv 
A morre hopafut feeling axists here re

garding military tnd naval affairs, ia cou 
sequence of the encouraging acoonnts 
front all quarters. No change in the De
partment of the Pacific Is contemplated. 

There ife the best authority for saying 
Gen. Shields wont be sent to su 
Wright aa reported. 

New York, Tab. 17. 
A Washington Tetter of the 16th saya 

Senator Wilson, in debate, in answer to a 
question addressed to him as Chairman 
of tha Military committee, that the report 

MAT BX HAO AT WHOLCBAI^ Of 
* " a * " • 

E. CORVBB8E * €•,. IBB AAH<K|T 

And at XnaiL of XelhiM At Blrf*, Wibawi— 4 
Mcttaeen, Le« a Hifbaa»n.r«lU>ek, amd MfMUlM 
UruoorotOBanUV. '. _ ftf:. 

Alio, max AND COMMMtClAL VHBOABoMRt 
wbia snap?? ftatly on band. 

sn vorac 
ITATI OF IOWA,) „ 

OOOaTT OB LKB, \ "* *•'* 
U Ooaaty Ceorf *f mid 

BBTATB OF H N. VANDKRWALL, DACA*a«U>. r 

NOTIOB ia hereby Klveo, Utat on tBo ld W« A 

Febrnarj, 1803, au ioatmant la writimm. pai-
porU*Sito be Ui« laat Will aad Teataaent of Ha; 
>. VaodorwaU, 4 

New York, Feb lf. 
Geo. Foster left Baltimore yeaterday 

far Port Royal. 
Advices from Portaa Prince says it is 

reported tbe Alabama made two or three 
more prixea-

New 3i)t>crti«nifut^ 

J M M E N S 

J900 pair pantaloons, revolvers, die.— arfll aoon be made public. 
Thene were \hree nnymasters aboard with 
#3,000,000, and it baUftved that an ar
rangement bad been subde to have her 
captured at Uptonville^lfto*, by guerril* 
las. iSbe has long been aaspeeted of be
ing engaged in contraband trade. 

Three Jews weraarrested at the Island 
yesterday, having on their persons $2600 
in gold. They are understood to be spec-
nlalors. 

'•,/ r r: • • <„-• • ' — 

Haw York, Feb. 17. 
Then is nothiag of importance regard

ing military movements reported from 
the Army of tha Potomac. 

The B«rald'ft correspondence from Port 
Royal is to the effect that soma diffiaoity 
oocurred as to the command of troope of 
Foatar's expediliea at that place. The 
latter officer iaaiftad that all within the 
jurisdiciion of Hunter's linitary Depart
ment rested on himaelf aa being a portion 
of the ISth Army Corps. Hunter ques-
tiens by sssnming command of Footer's 
troops aad regarding them as reinforce
ments of the HMfc Artoy Corps of which 
ha is Chief and commanding General-— 
Neglaa and Ferris ia to report to him. 

nrp 
itoCeirltbmnWM, iMUwIntBtrtarlaMmk, 
ISM, axed bjr aattl OoortM tae day oawntofc frool Vt 
tue ftonalneoMB ot ilM llWBBWt jilB b» hoard, at 

a^V " hoard. 
iAtketiarT 4th, WSS. 
febl-Z-dtd 

ST. A. Kuaaau 
COLMR 

s. B. 
"DilOB rat THE SHE IP TM 

rr^HlS PATMlOTIC rRATKKMrTT.MsS^aoWfM* 
X par*11 I" «.'al>liah lu branches k» ColMr, _ 

* k L 

-OF-

and Vavinilikad 

N E W  i t o u  S E H O L D  

Cepscrsaalsastfte -
• Washington, Feb. 16. 
iT.fi StilAXX. 

EVXNIBO SsssroM—Chandler called tip 
the bill for the relief of iha crew af the 
ahip Nightingale Paasad. 

The Senate proooedad to tbe considera
tion of the bill pntoUing and calling ont 
mtioosl forces. 1 ' 

Clarke moved an amendment, which 
was adopted, allowing parsons drafted to 
be exempted by procuring substitutes aad 
paying, a soxa »f awwMf not exoeading 
9300^ tobe &pd by theBaoretary efWar; 
but blUftgto appoar^or procure a subati-
tuteKor wx ̂ e M|puad sum, to be ar
rested ana tried by court martial. 

Wilson, of Mass., moved an namd-
mant, which was adopted, to asake tha 
first class include thoae between the ages 

C«tre istecttsw* !̂ f 20 and 85 instead of It aad 85. 
Cairo, Fab. 17. * Buqwwc moved that all f»iaiatars of the 

lection, yeaterday, 'passed goipel be exempt. Afeer disouasioa the 
Xbf Bhale nomber ^ avieadaiaat waa fajipfd aa4 the bill ia 

ported te the Senate jaat saeawed ea 
agreeing amendmhnts exoapting Govern 
or and Judiciary of State*. 

Trumbull favored. 
Dixon thought it JtfgMf imaawinl tbst 

all should be laohadade |» «t ^t«UriBad 

WBi . .> • a 
JEttoftjnidif A« MU dWnotiw^l 

05 TUK4DAT aOKMlHO, Voh«MO ask, at H 
a'eloek.a. a.,at B. A W. MOBOAM'S AMIIM Bwaaa, 
Bo 107 Berth Pouia aad »a Vtea |troe«, Bt. WM, 
*il ko wU a faijoaad meat aMaftiiaatW trttvr 
v AaaisMD «*vABBiaaiiit^aaiwaaic, 

%Hm awanttrwaiaeia. ' ; ,f: 
Ml if nrlnaai WaA^aada. 
sib aSdWhS* Tables. 
trn CMmmm ntf arete SnAMboklBrartto. 

i Jljg w°rk 

j Ma oireia tod. Circle Top, Clooiaaali aad otter 
f ^ba above araali aavarnt«h»d aoode ta Bloofe Wal-
•ot, OA*, Cborry. Baple, A'bite Wood Ac., and are 
at all «yto* aad qaallttea. Tbe Cit; an<1 Ooaotrjr 
Trade la mpooUully IUTIU^I, aa the whole will be e»I<T 
la la rye to«a to nR. 

Alao-Aa o^taafva f 11 lesiaiafFHiiaajtD rua-
BITURB, ooaprUlac Coaawood, Mibwu), Oherr/ 

Muniel^ 
off very qi 
vote^^^H^fid, belqg a larger vote 
than ,4arik"ta 8. & 
Taylor »%eiad llayeK W. 8. Dedd, 
CityAMpratf) HnAUh§en Marahftk 

No boata trem Memphis 
sinaa. 8atnr|||iy. 
saaonnntmant ai triaaxaak. that imaaft-

b tlSSi-
«kuA*i ai Viakdmg : (hit tin ntrik IB 

Oak, and. HtaiS, Walaat: (onplHo *oU of Pad» 
Wala(aa4 BMBOOB raoUtace; Batoastaa Takla 
Bwoau, Btagores, fw«Nkti, rarior aadOno Boa 
Chat re aad Boekora, Towol Kaeka. Card Tab lea, Ac. 

Alao—7SO I>eti of IABTHBB WAtlS, coodaUas of 
a ooaplote aaaortaaest of tbe boot white fraalte, ad-
iart%aMiliS>, otoQMi^y iw iBa|ia. ma^>to 
toU at; be a««D oa day prertoua to aa^e..., , ,4.,.. 

F. S. • .V»» 

THIS ,QOVfciUNM»NT SALK 
: V" ' J '•'< " -Of 

8 T O O K  
witf £f04ira«f** AT twfptcJ»#a» 

For the ml Twenty Ssm. 
IOt>lb-d4t _ { 

^JOTIOBt I.'" 'i ^ P i ;  
Bottoe ta hereby cireo that tbe Vinegar buaiaoaa 

twaww ooBdaetod by C. B. Coinptaab, at No. 1M 

in* ilea iu aaeuit>«rabtp all lujal cttlsona of t^alOIW 
inny or tad. Ua alMaro the fn|towing 

t Tu vroaerre to all o«ali| time, Ua aa4«r o' 
ualtnd States from SlalotogrAon and dn»j. 
t. Totecaro to vooMrtta oar Matbrifhi u< (mdat 

of eon-aeseo, i|ii> asdMBOb^ 
S. To afford tbo pOMtasritM^ 

ralu#o frpw Asaaaay. VppoaalM i 
4. To pfipetaate iboMaaorr of I _ 

tnm* a»pasBo aad ortbolr worthy aad leairtal aaa-

Usa aa Mita.i 
tad aodtaa^waaaa. 
thoVrndwi of BUo 

•. To toaek, by eoToaaata. eaablma, aad ooMaa 
itrrna'TS. «bo haiaog,itr«na aad boaaly ofBa* 
tiaaal aaky, ^ 

F»r falHatenaaUon, GthdRtUoM, By-laws, at., 
app(y<eot)Mprooeat lo Jofca nueMo, Jr., n. D^ai 
StsS, Ohioago, lillaoia. ^anll. dSir 

K> 

•.w.aawaa*'. 

J 

,1 DO 
i-S 

r.aaaasa. aTaraaatawis. 

RAMSR IRWIN 4 CO-

WaOLBBAU DtALBBBtB 

HAT*, 

Roanete,MillineryGooda,tc., *av|U|J 

IBOB VBOBT aOlLBIMO, fr*> 
Ms, lOB Mala it.tbst.HBaBeKatf11 

(JNIPK....M - IOWB, 
— : 1 Liu, .hi.-'' 

HO OSIER 8TORS I 
IW-U 'JpHJS 

No. JtHitu Bouae, Main Stra#^.^ 

KEOKUK, IOWA..----
laro*Wtag a aow Boo^of , 

Otrsft fenaiht Iiiniater ftaiil^ la laan 

aaaae of C . B. i rroai thla COS V BttK a Qo 
C. b« Cdaverae a V 

atakak. Boa. B^W 

cr° OALl COAL!! COALI1! 

We tako tklsaotbod oftaforatloctbo PSHi tbo» tt 
hi idtoMlblo (or aa i» deitror Coal wttboot fottias pay 
fox H. aad to aare trouble aad mlaonderataodlM, SO 
uiBor will bo illed unlaw aocumpanlod by IhO Moooy. 

oaeeeb Loieo,oi>p«'aile Coal Shod. 
*. w.'aootfhn. I **• ***• 

HAM8 
»>sats 

!  Z i i i  A i s s . % a B  B a s t e r a o i t t s %  ,  . r » 4  

CMkti Oaaiaew, 
Flarmtb, OP*- amI Untkr* ^ ̂  

^ ainrt* ami JJraxc4rti '*}'$* 

with a aow ot A 

ORIMB GOODS aoatamr, sunta, MNR^ ; 

Brair any <»leiPij^||,BBMla.^dWN^ •, * 
al V ' { . "*•'< * va 

Sir 

BM| a llbMBlihTi af balfBBaiM 

CNO. t 

I, 

fat i 


